CLD Language Corner

Do you want to practice your Chinese outside classroom?
Do you want to meet more friends?
Join us at the Language Corner!

We have designed different topics and activities, with NTU students from Graduate Program of Teaching Chinese as a Second Language as team leaders, who will lead you and guide you to complete each mission. Language Corner gives you great opportunities to immerse yourself in the Chinese language.

Each session accepts 10 students only, please register as soon as possible. One student can only register for one session.

Location: Hello Café
(3F of Xiao-Fu, NTU – same building of the post office)

Fee: The activity is for free, but you need to pay for a drink or a cake, which costs about NTD100 to NTD150

Online Registration: from now on till Sep. 17th (Mon.)
http://cld.liberal.ntu.edu.tw/cld.html

Session-1
Time: 2018/9/27 (Thu.) 15:30~17:00
Topic: Board game (嗒寶 Dobble)

Session-2
Time: 2018/10/18 (Thu.) 10:30-12:00
Topic: Board game (估估畫畫 Alias)

Session-3
Time: 2018/11/22 (Thu.) 15:30~17:00
Topic: Board game (驢橋 Eselsbrucke)
CLD Language Corner

想在課堂之外有練習中文的機會嗎？
想認識更多朋友嗎？
來參加 CLD Language Corner 吧！

我們設計了不同的主題與活動，由本校華語教學碩士學位學程的學生帶著各位以正確流暢的中文完成每項任務。

每場活動限 10 人參加，每一位學生限報名一場，請儘速報名！

地點：Hello Café
（本校小福二樓－郵局樓上）

費用：活動免費，但店內低消為一杯飲料或蛋糕，約 NTD100~150

線上報名：即日起至 9 月 17 日止
http://cld.liberal.ntu.edu.tw/cld.html

場次－1
時間：2018/9/27（四）15:00~17:00
主題：Board game (嗒寶 Dobble)

場次－2
時間：2018/10/18（五）10:30-12:00
主題：Board game (估估畫畫 Alias)

場次－3
時間：2018/11/22（四）15:00~17:00
主題：Board game (驢橋 Eselsbrucke)